
Townhouse 3, 27 Barina Downs Rd, Bella Vista

Impressive Abode - Enviable Prime Position!
This impressive townhouse is situated in a small well-maintained complex
comprising of like-minded house-proud residents. Well proportioned living
rooms coupled with sizeable bedrooms and leafy position. Stroll to the best
of Norwest/Bella Vista living including; Norwest Metro, Norwest Business
Park, Norwest Marketown (cafés, restaurants, Coles supermarket, banks and
various retailers) and easy access to Norwest Private Hospital and M2/M7.
- Open plan formal lounge and dining rooms
- Additional casual lounge room overlooking alfresco space
- Sizeable stone kitchen with convenient breakfast bar
- Oversized laundry plus powder room on lower level
- Generous patio with large pergola ideal for entertaining guests
- Low maintenance yard with established gardens
- Single automated garage with internal access
- 3 comfortable bedrooms each with generous robe space
- Comfortable main bathroom with enticing bath and shower
- Ducted reverse cycle air-conditioning
7 min walk to Norwest Metro Station
10 min walk to Norwest Marketown
7 min walk to Norwest Business Park
10 min drive to M2/M7
6 min drive to Norwest Private Hospital
10 min drive to Castle Towers
1 min walk to bus service 
Impressive due to its vicinity to local amenities and residing in an intimate

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not
that information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept
any responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should
make and rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.
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Price LEASED
Property Type rental
Property ID 48

Agent Details

Julie Lepagier - 0427502730

Office Details

Lepage Property
Unit 302 33 Lexington Dr Bella Vista
NSW 2153 Australia 
0427502730
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